Building A
Classrooms A122, A123, A125
Computer Lab A120
Conference Room A112
First Aid Classes A112
Flagging Classes A112
Labs
Safety Lab A127 West
Seattle City Light A129

Building B
ANEW Offices B124, B125
ANEW Lab B126, B127
Boilermakers Office/Classroom
Lab B122
Meatcutters Lab, B123East,
Classroom B123West
Rita Schenck A113
Sprinkler Fitters Office/Lab B133

Building C
Gene J.
Colin Ed.
Bldg
Administration Offices
Conference Room C1-110
Classrooms C1-207, 208, 212
Registration

Building D
Trowel Trades
Bricklayers Office,
Cement Masons Office
Tile Setters Office,
Classrooms, Labs

Building E
Finishing Trades
Institute of Western Washington
Apprentice Offices
Classrooms/Labs
Drywall
Floorcovering
Glazers
Painters
Stripers